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War—Made by Chemists and Engineers-
on Women; Children and Old 

•-.iv. 

By JOHN GALSWORTHY, in New York T W S . 

HOW MUCH DOES BEMIDJI CONTRIBUTE 
The Wall Street Journal publishes some interesting figures 

about huge business of mail order stores and great department 
s t 01*69 1 •*' 

In the last half century huge retail business concerns have 
been built up which compare very favorably in volume of busi
ness with the great manufacturing; and wholesale concerns ot 

G CThe largest retail store in the world is that of Marshall 
Field & Co., which does from $65,000,000 to ?73,000,000 an
nually. Woolworth's line of 1,111 stores do $140,000,000 an
nual business; the United Cigars 1,400 stores have an annua 
aggregate business of $75,000,000. Perhaps the^largest retail 
business in dollars and cents that haseve t been done was that 
of Sears, Roebuck & Co., which, for the nr.stthr^e months of 
1920, did a business of $90,000,000 gross, or over, $1,000,000 

The general opinion created by these huge department and 
mail order stores tha t their huge volume and small operating 
expense permitted lower prices to their customers. The actual 
facts of the matter are that their operating costiis large. For
merly these stores did business on a cost of 10 per cent to 12 
per cent on sales. Today the public is served by the big de
partment stores a t an expense exceeding SO per cent of gross 

These huge concerns are built up by patronage from cities, 
towns and rural communities scattered over the entire country. 
Were they to pay a tax on the amount of business done in each 
community into the treasury of those communities to assist m 
the maintenance of roads, schools afld other civic enterprises, 
little criticism could be made in their-patronage; they would 
be more nearly on a par with the local merchant, though there 
would still be a woeful discrepancy in their contribution to com
munities in comparison to the local man. 

So long as they can do their business and pay no taxes in 
the greater percentage of the field from which they draw then-
trade, they will continue to increase their business to the detri
ment of the home merchant. 

It would be interesting to know how much Bemidji con
tributes to their business and how much comes back in return. 

:—o ; 

NEED FOR PERSONAL DISARMAMENT 
Murder in the United States continues at a high rate. While 

slightly lower than in 1919, the murders in 1920 numbered 
more than 9,000, and 1921 promises to outnumber that. We 
are advised by a noted statistician of one of the largest life in
surance companies in America that in SI cities of the United 
States the average rate of homicide for each 100,000 of popu
lation has risen from 5 to 8.5. Memphis retains the lead it has 
held for years, although it fell from 70 homicidal deaths* in 
100,000 of population, its record just before the war, to 63.4, 
Other southern cities, where the negro population is large, fol
low next on the list. The safest city of the 31 is Rochester, N. Y„ 

, where the rate is 1.3. r ' • - ' - * • • » « • » • • - - < • • - ••*'{ 
There is a wide variance between states in homicide rates| 

Main is the most law-abiding, with only 1.5 homicides in each 
100,000 people/ Mississippi's rate is 19, and among the north
ern states Montana leads with a rate of 13. v.:.^, >-?> , 

In view of the high rate of many of the states in homicide, 
it would seem that an arms limitation conference*mightib$ held 
and a limitation of individual armament established; \ i. f fe'/•% 

MOLASSES GASOLINE % fh^f% fr,&\:: 
It is claimed that the Eighteenth amendment automatically 

destroyed Cubans market for millions of gallons ^of molasses, 
which was formerly refined in America for brewing purposes. 
Today a large percentage is converted into denatured alcohol, 
which forms a base for a new automobile fuel sold at 29 cents 
per gallon as against 50 centu for gasoline in Cuba 

Charles E. Hires, Jr., of the Charles B. Hires Co. of Phila
delphia, brings the advice also that in spite of the bottom drop
ping out of the sugar market, Cuba has found a market for her 
molasses crop. What does not go into automobile fuel is ship
ped to South America in the form of pure alcqnolv' Again has 
the Eighteenth amendment won another crown unknowingly. 

THE HAND WRITING' ?:'-W%:.X • 
It has been considered a breach of professional etiquette 

for professional! men and financial exchanges to advertise. 
Why? Perhaps because of the past abuses qf advertising by 
commercial industries. Now comes the information that the 
New York stock exchange is about to remove this strangulating 
regulation. We firmly believe that such announcement from 
the professional rank and file will be forthcoming within a few 

short years. 

. JiJisti aud bv far the most insidious and sinister 
fartor ih the international situntidu/ ' is ' the emergence 
of new,?uctliods ot]war(are, which involve the whole
sale destruction <jf civilian population. To \>e quite -

frank, we may dismiss a t oiice any hope of a new, patri
otism, of any wide feeliug that self-interest is identical 
-vuth the good of'other nations and the world atlarge> 
so long as the fear <& \yholeaale civilian destruction 
hangs over the peoples of each country. 

]f the nations, at this point of the world's history, 
cannot agree to debar chemists.and scientists from pur-

, suing researches for destructive purposes; if they will not officially p u t the 
air and the depths of. water out of court in warfare; guarantee the im
munity of merchant shipping in time of war, so tha t blockades are no 
longer possible; and lake definite measures to see tha t all these iuterna-

j tional prohibitions are not secretly evaded; then, we ma.v^all what con-
1 ferMice* on disarmament we like, and limit ' the. number of men aud ships 
; as we please; we may write and we may talk about a "new patriotism" 

aud "world salvation," and it will all be just boating the air,. -v 

Limitation of otirworu weapons, however desirable to ease oitr pockets 
for tl*e moment, and idealistic talk about world-citizenship are not going 
lo'.lessen, the real danger of ohr t imes. ' S o r w i l l i t . subd t t e in the indi-

' vidua Is of each nation the half-couscioiis fear and distrust of^ther nations, 
I based on knowledge that by devilish invention they mayjsomeaay be sud
denly poisoned or starved ont of cxistencxiwholesare:1" 

The truth, not yet really grasped, even by thinkers* in spite of all the 
warnings of the last war, is th i s : War will uo longer be made by soldiers 
on soldiers in mauftti fashion, but by politjcfflns/cbenristfl'^nd engineers, 
on women, children aiid old folk. '"War thrbateM civUiajis/as i t never 
threatened them before. U has become sheer blackguardism. 

If the nations -cannot n ip such a grotesque-development in the bud, 
.and so remove the dread of it, small at present, but insidious, ever spread

ing, ant! perfectly justified, from the minds of ws all—what earthly hope 
is there of a new patriotism', which shall feel fer this whole beautiful world 
what,we now feel for our lovely corner of i t? >, . 

bid at a meeting of the school board quaintances wonder if he had to go 
December 8. in his hand as he ranmbles along his 

W. J. Phillips and Ray Lamon l packet of mysteries whieh we see 
sawed wood for Albert Utech Mou-i in his hand as he, ambles along his 
day. I t is the intention of the Utech i way. However, we wish you the best 
brothers to skid logs for W. R. j of ^success, Roy^in traveling for one 
BroomquiBt who has abott£12!0 acres i of the widest knpwn nursery com-
stumpage belongujg to ^Feils "Lumber I panics knovvn to the Northwest, bttc-
company at Cass Cake'. 'A part of the ! cessiul orders have gr.Vted him on 
men are to remain-a t the Utceh [several occasions and wc know they, 

home. The estimated timber is some I will keep coming* . 
where near 376,000,000 feet. A spur|~; ; - i. —_——_,—rrr~-. 
is bgn^ planned to run to the Sand- i w ^ + + 41 ^ « •# * -n -* -n * -»t * ••» •# 
atrbni place a mile, "distant from [•.. * . rtnvvw - 4 
Lavinia station, where the logs wi l l :* HOB.NETJ . ; "• 
be loaded and shipped to Cass Laktj. ,f.P••*(;"+ *•* : ' • . * ¥ f-*.•* * + * * + 
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SECRETARY ALMOST LIKE 
A SON TO THE HARDINGS 

ii'Wi • i - i » 

s >By, -Raymond- Clapper,' 
{Unltert Press StaVT. Corespondent), 
Washington, Dec. l9.~~Gcorge B. 

Christian, Jr., in, additij^i to being 
the , president's private J«cretary, is 
ahnoat his adopted son. „^.„.. ; 

t h e r e is something paWntal in. the ; , 
fondness the president arifl Mr,s. Har-r 
ding have for Christian.*,' Sa'jang ho ; 
children, arid having, iftenjfihristiaw 
grpw up from boyHppd, ̂ fiey come by ' 
this feeling quite hatteirally. y 

Christian has always believed in 
sticking close to Harding. That's 
probably the reason he now sits just 
outside the president's deer, in' 'the 
White House executive office?-

Christian worked on Hai;ding's 
newspaper while going to school in 
Marion. When he '-came back home 
from military school at ' Chester, Pa.» 
he got marrred, took a job in lite 
father's stone business, and moved in
to the house next door to Harding's 
on Mount Vernon avenue in Marion. 
Years later Harding was elected to 
the United States senate. He came to 
Washington and soon sent for Chris
tian to come here as his secretary. 
Christian was at Harding's side in j 
Chicago .whennews of the nomination j 
came. He was with the candidate 
election nightl He stood a few feet 
from his chief during the inaugural 
ceremony last Mareh. And then he 
went into the White House offices 
"and took the desk b,y the door lead

ing into the president's office. He 
goes with the president on all trips 
out of wVishi-rigton. ' 

Christian ii like a grown son to 
Mrs. Harding. On many public oc
casions they walk arm in arm.behind 
the president. Sojaetimes they dance 
together. Mrs. Harding takes many 
personal problems to him for advice." 
She calls often on Mrs. Chwstian, hay
ing known her as a next-door neigh
bor for years in Maripn. ^ 
' Incidentally, Christian twas a Demo

crat until a few years ago, although 
his party affi'Uations were, usually 
forgotten wheii Harding was involv
ed. He was reading clerhiat the Dem
ocratic convention : in li>12. Chris
tian has two grown sons) The older, 
named Warren after the president, 
is a West Point graduate, and a first 
lieutenant In the regular army. 

- 1 — » -

* * * * * * * * « * « * « * * * + 
+ + LAV INI A * 
* * *; ^ * *'' * ^ * * * * * * * * * 

Several folks enjoyed a skating 
party Saturday night on Lake Be
midji. This is getting to be quite a 
popular pastime for our LavUuaites! 
although some of them do take quite 
severe tumbles sometimes. 

' Work on the Christmas program 
has begun in earnest now by 
Mrs. Hanscom ami pupils. There 
is to be a big tree, a big program, 
and, we can't add "big" Santa Claus, 
but he will be there nevertheless. 
,We all anticipate a big time. 

We are sorry to hear tiiat J. H. 
McVane and family are still contined 
to their horne due to qiiarantine for 
diphtheria. This is the sixth week 
they have 'been, under quai-antine. 
They expect to be released iti another 
week*,.,... 

mother ill and under the doctor's 
care. Mrs. Leister reports green grass 
and warm weather at her old home. 
Mrs. Thomas wilL' .be remembered 
here as acontr ibutor to our Mothers 
Day Sunday school fund. We all hope 
for her speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul "and Albert 
Utech and families' spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Phillips at 
the C. B. Cross home. 

William Kaiser who Jives cast of 
Bemidji purchased two pure-bred 
Chester White hogs from R. O. Baird 
last week.' . 

MT« and' Mrs. William Phillips 
wpent Sunday evening at the Ralph 
Wheeler home. r ^ 

The Neighborhood Exchange club 
meets with Mrs., N. A. LaDouceur 
Wednesday afternoon at two o'clock, 
A perfect attendance is desired as 
fUVther, plans for the eommurdty 

play are to be discussed 

Jamc9 and D. E. Leister arc haul 
i n g l a t h bolts to Bemidji this weeks 

Mr. Riley of Big Bass vicinity 
Billy to get up ills summer's wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Leister spent 
Sunday in Bemidj} at the home of 
Mrs. Leister's aunt, Miss "Beulah 
Warton. -

Charles Nolan and F. Riley have 
been getting out logs fo r ' J . J. Op-
sahl near Turtle River. 

While hitting a "fair?" gait "on a 
level stretch of road between Be
midji. and Cass Lake last week, Dan 
Leister had the misfortune to loose 
the right front wheel, You Would 
naturally expect serious results, but 
we fail to note anything unusual, but 
oveffeard •fragments of a cqnyersa-
•tian mher«m: â  telephtyie,^ taxi.svand> 
tioma \ repaii-s were tlie principal 
topids-^then merrily on the 'road 
again. , . ' ; . . , , , 

Bud~Eal3ouce\ir is rhauling^ wbd"d;: 
pole length, to Bciuidji thi£ week. ^. 

The next "meeting of the farm'bu
reau will b,e held, at tlie Soule farm 
near Turtle^River.' The annual elec« 
tion uf o'fllcers Is to beheld. A'chick
en committee, is, very much in ev.H 
,dence.; " ' ' \ ..'• j, ' " ' .'•". 

Ray Lamdivwas a Bemidji shopper 
Saturday. . • ,1 ; '., 

"iJSd Forbes, who has been employed 
at the fe. M. Sathre home on Big 
Baas, expects to leave soon for his 
home in New York city. He has not 
decided as to his return. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sathre left 
Wednesday with their little son, Paul, 
for Minneapolis where a specialist is 
to be consulted Regarding the littla 
fellow's limb which was left par
tially paralyzed front infantile par
alysis, - . 

Excitement or ghost-like suspicion 
's hovering in: every neighborhood. 
What does this mean? this meeting 
after meeting of whole families at 
different honi.rs of evenings? We 
don't Unow what they'ie doing but 
whatever it is it's terribly exciting. 

Miss Butler of Bass Lake school 
is preparing a pro«ram for Christ
mas. A fund was raised at a, previous 
social gathering for Christfmas fes- p 

expected by all. Apples, nuts and 
candy are all ready for the school 
children* The program is to be given 
the r ight of the 22nd. A similar pro
gram will be held at Lavinia school 
house , the date not yet set. There 
Ave a number of young people who 
have expressed their desire to attend 
both celebrations. 

A side wall and two partitions are 

, A baby girl was recently born to j 
August Kilday and wife. M ; < 

A candy social was1 held at the 1 
Murray school Friday evening- Thej 
pVoceeds, amounting to over $12,* 
will be used for the Christmas. tree. 

A meeting pf the farm bureau 
uni t . was held Saturday afternoon 
a t the Murray schocl. The present 
officers wh« a re : Ole Ness, president; 
J. D. Bogart, vice-president; J . R, 
Lambert, Jr. , secretary, were re
elected. Other matters were talked 
over. The next meeting will be* held 
at 11 o'clock January 28, at the 
Macey school.. 

Andrew; Shaw arrived from Mjir-
neap<*f<*s Wednesday night. 

Thetown board met-on Thursday. 
Sealed bids for lumber for the town 
hall were received^ bv the board. 
Swai-tz Brothers wierephe isttcfeessful 
bidders. '.. ^ "l ' ^ X) 

Subacrlt* ;"for ^ 4 l ^ l l * | | F l l o n » i r 

BLANCHARD HAD 
- HSSiiMtiPiWPE 

rVITAMINES 
are an essential factor in 
promoting healfliful growth 

Scott's Emulsion 
is! fior richer in tiieM 
soluble A vitamine 
than cream. . hafts 
growth—builds health! 
, '• -qAX-AUl. Ottua STORE* ,' 

PRICE, #1^»0 and 6 0 c 
. SeaU * BOWB*. Woomfield. N. J. 
., . -ALSO MAKERS OP 

KI-M0ID5 
(Tabtotc or Oranutea) • • 

FOR INDIGESTION i 

Give Youiv Family 
CaloriC Happiness 
t h e CaloriC Pipe^essFurnace 
will transform y o u r h o u s c i n t o 
a home—£ive you June-t ime 
warmth in £very room, u p 
stairs and down—this Christ
mas—-this winter—all through 
t h e years to come. 
T h e cost of t h e CaloriC is less 
t h an stoves necessary to h e a t 
tlie same size building. T h e 
saving in t ime, labor and fuel 

' is immeasurable. 

W e will i n s t a l l a CaloriC in 
your home o n a Money-back 
Guaran tee to h e a t your build
ing to ;76° in coldest weather. 
T o thiig^iaraTitcfepf theman-<> 
tifacturer w e a d d our personal 
guarantee of your complete 
satisfaction. 

The^CaloriC hea t s old or new 
homes; o f 18 roonis or less 
through one register. Saves 

"% to £52 t h e fuel. No plumb
ing, no"alt«y:ations—no pipes 
t o freeze. . -

Decide N O W to s ta r t the New-
Year with CaloriC comfort in 
your home. 

GIVEN 
HARDWARE 
—Phone 57— 
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DAILY ADS BRING RESULTS 

D i d N o t B e l i e v e r A n y t h i n g 
1 C o u l d R e l i e v e H i m of S t o m 

a c h T r o u b l e — F e e l s F i n e 

N o w 

".For ten years I was gradually go
ing down in health and getting frail
er all the time,,but since taking Tan-
lac I have picked up so much in ev
ery way that I feel I am getting 
younger every'day," said Louis Blan-
chard^ 912 Summer St., Minneapolis, 
Minn., an employee of the Butler 
Sheet Metal Co. 

"I had been suffering from stom
ach trouble all this time and had be
gun to think there was no medicine 
made that; could rid me of it. Indiges
tion made life miserable for me, and 

-ty meal I would bloat up 
I t i l it almost worried me 

to .. here were many things I 
loved iu ithat I didn't dare touch, 
and I kept getting worse from year to 
year until I finally had to confine my
self to a milk diet. Even then m" 
stomach pained nie so badly that 
many nights I had to get up and walk 
the floor, and mornings I felt so weak 
and worn cu t it, was all I could do^to 

^ _ _ „ _ get off t o iny work. I was getting so 
beiriK renmved~"from"the^^ and run-down that/it4ooked like 
of the school house and the entire (I was going to have to give up my 
space is to be Used in the main school (job 
room. Mr. Edminister is doinij the 
work. It is believed this wul bo a 
great improvement over the o'id iloor 
spacing for as it was the two small 
rooms were practically worthless. 
Estimate's on labor and cost of ma
terials arc being made for a cabinet 
library which will encase the entire 
amount of books and supplies. It is to 
be stained to match the desks and 
Will he a piece of furniture Of which, 
anyone might be proiudfi.is expected. 

Mrs. R. A. Wheeler* 'is suffering 
with an infec ted*^n^r lwhich has 
developed into a fdlon. Iledfiol «id 
Was secured Monday ••"= •" - - X««y a r e «» oe tuscussea. 

Wprjd Irpm >MriuvJD...E. Leister of L Herb LeisterMs dellvei-mg green ..— 
Cedar. Palls, la,, reaches us that she'jaCkpine wobd to the schooL-house, Hurrah! Hurrah! Roij? Sterling is 
arrived safely but lound her aged havinj^-t'endered the l o w ^ ~ ^ a J H 4 p " a e k o n t h e ^0 0 , S o m e o f W s o l d a c 

It didn't take Tanlac long to 
change things for me, and I began 
improving and feeling better almost 
as soon as I started taking it. I have 
a fine appetite now, am entirely rid 
of the stomach trouble arid indiges
tion and am gaining in weight every 
day. I sieep like a top every night, 
and am feeling so strong and ener
getic that I can put in a good hard 
day's work and not,-.ifeel.,any the 
worse from it. I make A«Kjj$Mlet of 
what* Tanlac has dbne ! - ' lo^a^^and 
hopexojners will profit b^ n ^ e ^ p e r i -
enfctf # t h the medicine.*' ^ ',, v r -
. ^Tanla tc i s sold i n Bemidji' bjf the 
Ci't$'^taair store, and by leadin^drug-
gisfesf A^very where.- *-*-•* • '-• 

QNE dark night—so the story goes—a certain monarch placed a 

large boulder in the middle of the road. Thousands of his people, 

thereafter, severely stubbed their toes or troubled to walk around. At 

length, one lusty youth—wiser than the rest-—seized the'stone and 

heaved it from his path. And where it had-rested, he found a bag of 

g o l d . • ;*• ' . % , •,,... . r ' . , . 
. - ' ' ' . ' - i . , . . . . . . . • . . . . - , . ' • , » , - •%• 

- Are you stubbing your toe? Are you bverlobfeinf any'bags of gold ? 

How about the advertising in this paper? Do you read it—consistently? 

It is a bag of gold to many of our readers. 

In our columns you will find the advertisements of alert, progressive 

merchants and manuf' ^ who. seek to tell ypr '; they th4nk 

"you^oughtTo Know ertising is news a, /ery things 

that interest you most—articles that will save you money, lessen your 

work, or add materially to your comf ort and well being. , 

Thrifty men and women read advertising. To them it is a plain, every 

day business proposition—a duty they owe themselves and their purses. 

It tells them where they can buy exactly what they-want at a price they 

4« - p * 

can afford to pay.-

Advertising pays them. 

It. will pay you, too. Read It 

They make it pay. "V ; 

AV 

1 _ . J E K ^cM-

,vft.-, • ,V.'."- ' 
^Vfl;4.-i-'^>-.' T ;* J.-V>'.v' 


